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whio SQ ably filled the position of short
stop, is a student of St. Joseph's Coliege,
J3urlington. 'lhle boys are lotid ini their
praises of the gyrand recep)tion they
received, and of the gcnticmianiy condtîct
and tair play of the University of "Ver-
mnont team. A returfi match is expected
;v'hen a niuch dloser and more interesting
gaine rnay be e\xpected.

Lacrosse is once more booinng.
During the paist two years, it was ahviost
cnitireiy neglected, in order to give the
foot-b)ail playt)ers a chance to practice and
becomie famiiliar with ail the "' ne%%, tiles
that were froin tiîne to tinie introduced.
Now that the Chiampiionis have retircd
froni the union, there %vili be no more
necessity for such new rules, as of course
it niakes very littie difference whether the
Ontario Challenge Cup) is in Kigtnor
Toronto, so, long as it is outside the wvalis
of Ottawa University. Stili whoever may
succeed in obtaining thie trophy, we wiil
be niost pleased to, ieet themi at the
close of next season, on any neutral
ground in Ottawa. The junior Lacrosse
League of Ottawa will be composed of
the foliowing teais :Oskosh, YVoung
Capîtals, Iiidependents, G ladstones and
Ottawa University. The foiiowing gentle-
mien were chosen a coiniittee to draw Up.
a scheduie of gaines for the coining
season: Messrs. J. L Chabot, D.
3icDonald, T. Bate and J. McGoey.

The following are the dates arranged
for the University teamn
M\ay 3i Ottawa Univer'y 7j. Independents.
J une 7 il ~ Gladstones.

14 " Young Cap's.
21 , ~ Oskosh.

Sept. i- 1Yurig Cap's.
20 " Oskosh.
27 fiIndependents.

Oct. 4 il 19 Giadstones.
Ail matches wiil be played on the

University Athletic Grounds.
MINr. D. A. Campbell îvho graduates

this year, bas resigned the captaincy of
the Lacrosse teani and Mr. D. McDonald
bas been appointed to fill the position.

At a recent meeting of the Montreal
Athletic Association, Secretary Black, in
his report said, that 'lit Nvas only fair to
the Ottawa College foot-ball teami to say
that they Nvere anxious to have a match
with us, and when they cancelled their
match witli Toronto, they inirnediately
notified us they would play us on the

date Toronto w.-anted." 'lhle reason as-
signed by Mr Iiack, for flot accepting
the challenge, is, duat their teamn couid
not be got together on so short a notice.
This, as %ve have said before, in answer to
the Montreal Correspondent of the New
York Sp)orting, Tinies, is the truc reason
why the gamie did not take place.

The M. A. A. A., miay weil feel proud
of dtir foot-bail teani. I'hev have heid
the chamnpiunship of Quebec for nany
years, and in ail Iprobaibiiity will hold it
it for maniy years more. 'l'le champion-
ship of Canada %vas theirs tili '38, whien it
wvas wrested fromi themi by Ottawa Col-
loge. To regain this tîtie, is no doubt
their highiest ambition, and the wearers of
garnet and grey xviii always be in readiness
to mieet thei. The ganie of '89 %vas; no
crîterion of the foot-bail that cani be layed
by those two teamis, and when they again
inee:. it is to be hoped the loyers of
Rugby-» viii flot be so sadly disappointed.

'l'le regular biennial field day Nvill be
this year on the Sth of june. This is a.
most suitabie date for a grand gala-day, at
the close of the terîns' s tudy and before
the examnination begins. 'l'le Executive
Coiiniittee of the Athletîc Association,
wiil be assisted by the folloiving gentle-
mien, in miaking the necessary p)reparation
for the day's sp)ort : Messrs. Delaney,
Tet reau, Landry, Ivers and Charbonneau.

The thanks of the students at large is
due to their nunierous friends in the city
and elsewhere, wvho have so kindly offered
p)rizes for the various contests. The fol-
lowing events w'ill constitute the pro-
gramme:

1.-1oo yards dashi.
'L-220

.iQoo yards with hurdies.
4.-Putting the shot.
5.-44o yards mun.
6.-Running high jumip.
7.-Obstacle racle.
8.-Pole Vaulting.
9 .- Running hop, step and jump.

io.-Standing broad jumip.
i i.-Running broad jump.

T2-w0 mile walk.
13.-TIw0 mile race.
i.4 .- Hand bail.
r 5.-Smiokzing race.

The one who scores the highest num-
ber of marks, wins the ail-round champion-
ship. In rSS5 it was won by W.ý C.
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